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Charles Gardner 

FHA Senior MAP U ndcnvriter 

JLL Markets 

Jones LaSalle 

2177 Suite 100 

St. MNSSl16 

Re: Riverwalk Rochester, Minnesota 

Area of Potential Effect 

Dear Mr. Gardner: 

The Riverwalk project the 

United States of and Urban the 

must with Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act of I 

as amended (Section 1 Pursuant to Section I the l'v1innesota Historic Preservation 

Office PO) in their letter from 5, 2017, has that documentation 

the defined area of effect be submitted. Therefore. the purpose 

of this document is to the effects of the to aid in 

an appropriate APE. 

12 teet in from the rootline. The building footprint will occupy 

!5 square reet of the SO,3SI square teet within the combined four lots that comprise 

the project area. The building has a roughly ,'''''-''',nm form at the ground and an 

L-shaped formfi'om the second through sixth stories with a courtyardipool located in the 

northwest comer of the second story. 

This project has the potential for both direct and indirect effects to historic properties 

resulting from the construction of the six-story apartment building. Direct eHects include 

physical effects related to ground disturbing activities and potential damage from 



construction Indirect effects noise fi'om construction and 

effects. 

Area of J>otential Effect 

will account tor all direct elTects. areas 

of construction activities or other activities 

associated with construction. It is assumed that all construction or nr-r'"YH;r''c''' 

will be limited to four lots J 9. and 509 East Center 

the recommended APE is the same as area and encompasses the four 

Jots. 

Architecture/History Area of Potential Effect 
APE for architecture/history resources must account tor any direct 

or indirect (auditory, atmospheric, or effects to historic properties or 

their The potential effects fi'om the proposed project include temporary 

vibrations. noise. and traffic during construction and np,'ITl<Hw'n visual effects. 

The project area is sited within a neighborhood, on the east bank of the 

Zumbro River. A ball field and the Oakwood are sited to the north ofthe 

area. and primarily two- and two-and-a-half-story residential bui are located 

to the east and south. The west bank of the Zumbro River is where the downtown central 

business district is located. west area, the downtown area 

consists of low- to mid-rise one- to four-stories in More 
structures are nn'>:PlrH Avenue and to the west of more than a 

quarter mile from the project area. 

Given the location ofthe the river and the relatively low of 

surrounding buildings compared to the proposed , 75-toot tall apartment 

the potential for effects to historic properties is visual. The 

project will have visibility along and across the river, as well as above the 

two- to residential buildings: the 

with 

current aerial photographs, and visualizations provided you, the recommended 

architecture/history APE is as follows: 

• 	 [n the residential area to the east/southeast of the proposed project, visualizations 

of the proposed apartment building show that visibility is hindered by the 

surrounding residential structures and trees with leaf-on conditions to the extent 

that only one block east and a half block south the proposed pr~iect does not 

appear to be visible (see attachment L visualization 3). Therefore. to account for 

leaf-off conditions, it is recommended that the APE in this residential area extend 

east along East Center Street 0.25 miles to encompass the properties that line the 

street that will have direct views along East Center Street of the project. 



II South of East recommended that the APE encompass the 

the east and \vest sides Park Drive SE and Avenue 

the recommended APE includes the on the 

west side of the street, until down the street between East Center Street 

and Street that may have views to the west and 

northwest of the pro'po:;;ea leaf-off conditions. 

II To the north of East Center the recommended APE encompasses the 

Avenue NE. and the western halfofthe 

to Street NE. 

• To the west, the recommended APE extends to 0.25 miles 

Center Street into the downtown Rochester core. While visualizations in this area 

attachment 1, visualization indicate of the at this 

distance. further west West Center Street are much tailer, 

structures that would minimize the view of this pn)pc)sea m'ClrtlTI,~nt 

to the visualizations indicate that the 

is more visible in these open spaces 

attachment L visualizations 6 and 2). To account for this 

recommended APE extends north and south the Zumbro River until the 

bends in the river a natural visual barrier. On the the APE is 

recommended to extend river to Street NE to encompass the 

the river that would have views of the To the 

the west branch of 
the Zumbro River curves to the east, to encompass all 

along the river that may have views across the 

to the attachment 

This APE rationale memo should be submitted to Mn:HPO for their and 

concurrence. Please let us know ifyou have n","<:rt""" 

THE 106 GROUP LTD. THE J06 GROUP LTD. 

Madeleine 
Kelli Andre Kellerhals Sr. Archaeologist 
Sf. Architectural Historian 
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Riverwalk Apartments Recommended Area of Potential Effect 
Rochester, Olmsted County, Minnesota 

!_ Project Area/Recommended Archaeology APE 

::: Recommended Architecture/History APE 

Property Boundary 

o 150 Meters 
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1 :8,000 
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